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ANKTHECST, JOHN MARKETSCROCKET STANDS UP 
FOR FREDERICTON

Montenegro, Owen, from Montreal and Syd
ney (C B), via Cape Town.

Oulport, Mise. Feb 3—Ard schr Blomidon, 
Borden, from Coaizacoalcos.

Pascagoula, Mias, Feb 4—Ard bark Carrie 
L Smith, Reid, from Buenos Ayres via Bar
bados.

BIRTHSWANTED

CEO 4CARMIOHAEL—To Mr. and Mrs. Colin C. 
Carmichael, at 38 Wright street, on Feb. 6, a 
son; mother and infant doing well.

(Times copy.)

TTlfANTED—Second class female teacher for W District No. 5, Parish of Kars, Kings 
County (N. B.) Apply to Alvin A. Morrell, 
secretary to trustees. . 2-6-2wk-e.w. There were but few changes in the local 

markets last week. In the produce line hen
nery and case eggs are down in price, the 
former three cents, the latter one cent. The 
following were the principal wholesale quota
tions Thursday:

ESTABLISHED 1S91HEAD OFFICE*
SPOKEN.

Sch Wm H Clifford, from Port Tampa for 
Baltimore, Feb 2, off Cape Fear bar; all well.

^tip Cental, $10,000,000 

tal Assets, - ll3,MJMw

B. B. W. 
AMEX. L 
A. h. ra

TX7ANTBD—At once, a competent woman to 
V’ take care of four months old baby. Apply 
with references to Mrs. Simeon A. Jones, 28 
Garden street. 2-6-tf-wkly.

;n1DEATHS Member for York County Presents 
Strong Case of Discrimination 

to Parliament

[tendent ofMOORE—At hie residence, Manawagonlsh 
road, on the 3rd Inst-, George Moore, aged

ntTANTED—Ladies to do plain and light ' seventy-three years, leaving widow, five .. . .. .. . i—Bohr Baker Palmer from Wtewlng at home, whole or spare time, j sons and three daughters to mourn their loss. N^folk^Feb ^“^^“"^"f^ported
SÏÏ. Pasyend^pTotr taU SSSffir?"® ^ aged Xyiï'. ^^S^k^ÆrWolNorffrom

—“""'“""îîÆi sstsre saass.'ss1
V\for District No 16 ot Stognto. DAVIS-At Public Hospital, on the 3rd Inst., “"muTL &5iï5TftimVoritlW

MACBLA^N%n the 4th Inst George D„
youngest son of George and Annie MacLaren, ^ breaking L?r her Boat?from the Ber-

rniieee Quebec Feb mudian were unable to reach the schooner on KÏNG—At St. AnnesCoUege Quebec, ten account ot the heavy seas. Bermudian was
HdK?naJTn> ‘tmUh's Creck Kin^ county (N still standing by at 8 p m to take off crew 
H Ring of Smith a Creek. Kings county i«. ag Eoon as weather moderated.
^Z^rSuttr.^ ln this cay at aS Vlc- J^^rk'ïlk^rr/seL8 ^ Sî
aged 7ryeetars0ni^.nfa1witté. K Oreenjand atthe beginning of October for this

«ATANTED-A second class female teacher ^NMy^dlown.ng ™nd Point, on 
V for school district No. o, parish of Lorne, fhe eTening of Jan. 31. William Boone, aged Hn t ] a a mate remain aboard, while

fM, i “t bis residence, of her crew left Bel,port for New
••alary to trustees, Nlctaw, Victoria county, j 4M Main street Jarnee H Maguire in the \ peb g_6Cb Etta Vaughan.

___________ * | 64th Vear of hls age’ leavln6 wife and which went ashore here yesterday, will he
two sons to mourn. floated * earco total loss

TAN TED—A third class female teacher as TRUEMAN—On Feb. 7th at hie residence Portland 0. Jan 26-^Shlp C'laverdon, before 
M an assistant, for Back Bay school. On [12 Hazen street, Arthur I. Trueman, age reporte(j ashore on the sands, was floated this 

applying, state salary. A. S. Kinney, Back gg years, leaving a wife and six children. morning; hull Injured.
Bay, Charlotte county. ___ —————————Boston. Feb 4—Steamer Nanna (Nor), from

Macorls, reports Feb. 1, lat 40 30, long 72 05. 
passed a quantity of wreckage, including 
pieces of a vessel and a quantity of lumber.

COUNTRY MARKET.REPORTS AND DISASTERS. :hesa
Beef, western...............................0.09 to 0.09%
Beef, butchers............ .................. 0.07 “ 0.08
Beef, country.................................0.04 “ 0.07
Mutton, per lb.............................0.06 “ 0.08
Pork, per lb........................0.07% 0.09
Veal, per lb ...............................  0.07 040
Lamb, per lb...................... 0.09 4 0.10
Beets, per bbl........................1.00 44 1-25
Garrots, per bbl .. ... .. .. 1.00 *4 1.2o
Turnips, per bbl .. .. J.. 0.70 4 0.80
Potatoes, per bbl................. 1.40 44 1-60
Squash, per 100 lb............. 1.60 4 2.00
Eggs (hennry), per doz .... 0.25 " 0.27
Eggs (case), per doz ............ 0.23 44 0.-4

. , Tub butter, per lb.....................  0.23 4 4 0.27
Ottawa, Feb. 5^). S. Crocket, York Bojl^utter .. ... .... .. .... «•« ” O-J

moved in the house today for, a copy ot Hides, per lb............................. 0.04 0.05
all correspondence between the railway “ *"** "*’ ** //'■'” J.90 44 1.25
commission and the department of rail- Rabbits.. .................................... 0.00 44 0.15
ways and canals, or the Intercolonial rail-! Fowls, per pair ................. •• J.60 “ 1.00
w^y, and between the railway commission | ^c^^s, pr £ ^ ,, 0 20
and the Canadian Pacific railway and the Maple syrup, per gallon .... 1.00 " 1-10

________^Cabbage, per doz.......................0.30 *' 0.60

Tfo glandtn tra Unitedthrougjfout Canada,Bi
Transacted

DISCOUNTED

Freight Rates Higher Instead of 
Lower Since Acquisition of 
Canada Eastern— Objects to 
Passenger Toll Over St. Mary’s 
Railway Bridge.

A GENERAL BANKIN'

Commercial and f/ ;rs,_

DEPARTMENT «SAVINGS BSt. John County, , .
balance of term. Apply, stating salary, to 
William Quinlan, secretary to trustees. Wil
low Grove, St. John County, N. B.1-25-41-w

dagSwards received ; interest allowed at 
Quarterly. The depositor is subject to no 
withdrawal of the whole or any portion U

Deposits of $1 an 
current rafts and pqj^f 
delay whatever 
the deposit. .
St. John Branch, corner King and Germain Street* 

f. B. FRANCIS. Manager.

ic

V\TANTED—A second or third class female 
VV teacher for School District No. 14, Par- 

11. Hewlett, Secretary 
1-22-swIsh of Drummond, 

to Trustees.

LEPREAUX IRON ORE 
PROPERTY LEASED BY 

DOMINION IRON AND STEEL

FRUITS, ETC.
44 0.13 
44 0.15 
•* 0.00

.........0.11New walnuts .. ..
Grenoble walnuts ........................0.14
Marbot walnuts.. ..
Almonds ..................
California prunes .
Filberts.......................
Brazils......................
Pecans.........................
New dates, per lb.. .
Peanuts, roasted .5 .
Bag figs, per lb.....................0.04
Lemons, Messina, per box.. .. 3.00

0.60
.. 0.00

..........1.00

0.13
0.14 r....... 043
0.09%" o.u

:;/ oit :: lit
..0.04%“ 0.06% 

... 0.11 44 043
“ 0.05
“ 2-52“ 0.70 
44 4.60 
“ 2.25 

4.00 44 4.50
0.00 44 8.25
2.50 “ 3.00

“ 2.00
“ 1.50

,

District rated poor. Ap-
SHIP NEWS.

p°ly,’ Btatflfg'salary, to Arnold Flewelllug, sec- 
jretary to trustees, Centreton, Kings county.

IPORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Nova Scotia, Seal Island, changes in char

acter of light: A new circular metal lantern, 
painted red, has been erected upon the light
house on the south end of Seal Island, south
west coast of Nova Scotia. The character of 
the light has been changed from a fixed 
white light to a flashing white light, showing 
three bright flashes at intervals of three sec
onds, followed by an Interval of nine sec
onds, thus: Flash, .2 seconds; eclipse, 2.8 
seconds; flash, .2 seconds; eclipse, 2.8 sec
onds; flash, .2 seconds; eclipse, 8.8 seconds; 
complete revolution, 16.0 seconds.

The light is elevated 102 feet above high 
water mark, and should be visible sixteen 
miles. The illuminating apparatus is dioptric 
of the second order, and the illuminant petro
leum vapor, burned under an incandescent 
mantle. The height of the lighthouse from 
its base to the vane on the lantern is sixty- 
seven feet.

W^;TtEedDlleThi,o?rdSH=t cnob\r^ 1

say. Apply Burton Saunders, Secretary Trus
tees, Gondola Point.

Cocoanuts, per doz .. . 
Cocoanuts, per sack...
Bananas...........................
Jamaica oranges .. ..
Valencia oranges, 420s 
Val. onions, per case ..
Apples, per barrel.................. 1.50
Canadian onions, 75 lb bags.. 1.35

Eighty Year Lease Given by New Brunswick Iron Company 
on a Basis of 25 Cents a Ton Royalty-Operations to Be 
Begun at Once—May Be Big Bessemer Plant at Lepreaux.

Tuesday, Feb 4.
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,835, Thompson. Bos- 

via Maine ports, W G Lee, mdse andI t12-18-lw-d&w : j
Schr Helen Montague (Am), 344, Ingall, 

ee, from Halifax for New York yrtth lumber (in 
fflh rig, for harbor). „ , , , . ,

r advertise Barge No 4, Tufts, from Calais in tow of
stock and tug Springhill (in for harbor for Parrsboro, 

nee necessary ; j an(j eld).
$25 a week

impermanent. Write gtr Bengbre Head, 1,619, Finlay, from Bel- 
acturing Co., London fast *** Ardrossan, Wm Thomson & Co, bal-

mmWtuN.T^aT&0ena=h-‘»^ 

or capable of handling horses^j 
and introduce our guars 
poultry specifics. No exi 
we lay out your wor! 
and expenses. Poÿq 
W. A. Jenkins 
Ont.

GROCERIES.
“ 040
!! Negotiations have juat been concluded

,. .. 2.40 44 3.50 which will bring the mineral wealth of
cli>7% “ o!o?% New Brunexvick and particularly the re- 

.. .. 0.07% 44 0.07% sources of the county of St. John, into 
“ oio3% 44 o!o3% great prominence and will, it is thought, 

eventually lead to extensive developments. 
An eighty year lease of the large iron 
properties at Lepreaux, owned by the 
New Brunswick Iron Company, has been 
given to the Dominion Iron & Steel Com
pany, on the basis that the lessees pay a 
royalty of twenty-five cents a ton for all 
ore lifted, .whether for shipment or smelt
ing at the mines.

An agreement to this effect was signed 
in Sydney (C. B.) on Wednesday by F. P. 
Jones, general manager, and C. S. Camer
on, secretary for the iron and steel com- 

and C. V. Wetmore, acting for the

Three Crown loose Muscats.. 0.09 
Choice seeded, 1st.. ..
Fancy do.............. .... ..
Malaga clusters.............
New Valencia, layers.. .
Currants, cleaned ..
Currants, cleaned, bulk
Cheese, per lb...............
Rice, per lb.. ..
Cream of tartar,
Bicarb soda, per 

Molasses—
Porto Rico.....................
Fancy Barbados .. ..
Beans, yellow eye .. .
Beans, hand picked ..
Beans, prime...............
Split peas......................
Cornmeal ............ .

Wednesday, Feb. 5. some unforaeen reason. The equipment 
to be supplied by them and on ajl 
mined the New Brunswick company 

were to receive a royalty of twenty-five 
cents a ton. Mr. Wetmore said he was 
unable to speak for the lessees as to their 
plans, whether they would build a- smel
ter at Lepreaux or ship the ore to Syd
ney, but he would not be surprised if a 
large Bessemer steel plant were establish
ed some time at the mines. The Domin
ion company had agreed to take the 
treasury stock of the New Brunswick 

at $25 a share, and spend the 
the development of the prep-

o.ll
041%.

ore— yr Thursday, Feb. 6.
ÿn Stmr Cape Breton, 1,109, McDonald, from 
Jg Sydney (C B), R P & W F Starr, and cleared

, •£,»- t0strmrUr8enlac, 614. McKinnon, from Halifax
nary 890 a and ca„ u_ Wm Thomson & Co, pass and 
Steady ein- mdse and cleared to return.

. We lay out Coal*rt,«_-8tmr Centrevllle, 32, Graham, 
^MedicinTct ! DltiZand cleared for Sandy Cova 

U-l6itf.-wbiy V

ery 8D—Reliable menM^alltyAto advertise our good 
show cards on trees, fences, hfl 
conspicuous places; distributing 
Using matter. Commissiez or 
month and expenses $3j|jr 
ployment to good reliasle 
your work for you.
Write for particuiq^L/S. 
London, Ontario.

tacki
dges*

44 0i21
44 0.01%

re, boxes. 0.20 
...............0.01

pur
boxa d CHARTERS.

British bark Buteshire, 1,768 tons, New 
York to Adelaide, Melbourne or Sydney, with 
general cargo, 35s. on register ; if two ports 
of discharge, £150 extra, May-June; British 
steamer (guarantee), 1,200 standards capacity, 
from Campbellten to Buenos Ayres, lumber,
$9.50, option Rosario, $10.60, May-June; Nor- _ 4
weaian bark Ragna, 996 tone, from Tusket _ Pot barley .. ..................... <•••(N8S), to Rosario, lumber, $10.50. Very little Grand Trunk railway, and between the Salt—
inquiry is noticed for tonnage In any of the i rajiway commieeidn and the Fredericton Liverpool, per sack, ex store. .0.70

Ŝ,BWan\rod=asaanrl^Uotab1?eS^râ.=: I Board of Trade ™ reference to the aUeged | FLOUR. BTC.
fluenced by limited tonnage offerings. In the discrimination against the city ot rreaer ; 
sail tonnage market the features have been jct<m m the matter of freight rates. And Oatmeal, roller
the fixtures of a May-June ship for Australia i j f COnv of all other papers and SîjÆî8* ïï£d ............... . eilS

documents on'file with the railway com- .! V. -6.76

loading. In the West India and coastwise | mission in relation thereto. notarié'h^w[adet 1 " ''s’75
trades chartering was light ajid general con- putting this motion, Mr. Crocket Ontario high gra e ••
ditlons unchanged. quoted from the local government organ

in Fredericton at the time the Canada

KENT CONVENTION ISI\kl1 I UUII 11.11 ,,,,v to the effect that thoee who were oppos- Np 1 yellow- .. .. ..

M1DF UP OF OFFICIALS ^“hCi°p^r^™Dg"r“da^‘ght ratea--pulverized ■■, Halifax, Feb 4—Ard, atmrs Hibernian, Glas- lllfiUL Ul Ul Ul I lUInLU and so on. ,
Ambitious VOUng men for gow and Liverpool Via St John's (Nfld); Da- ‘ Before the road was taken over by the
nniuiiiuuo 6_______ home, West Indies via St John. --------- government railway, said Mr. Crocket, the

large Insurance Company as Sid—Stmr Senator, Jamaica. - * frnm Montreal and points west toagents. Experience not neces- Office Holders Show Themselves a Si - ^ A *!:8

••Try. • Men of character.energy fpa^7or«2 Great Part of Government Support ^same^toSt. John. ££***» ^-haddte^- .... ...... ;; 4M

push can make big money rndiatoBaeetba^'. aZJlKZi "£”• —Candidates Decline Joint Meet- cent6 per hundred to Fredericton, so that Lobsters, m .. ^5» ..

J position. A few good j M « st^ings. :: *1%

juntry districts open for the t .. i«, ............................
Hwht rwartlFMC Address at once ! st John's (Nfld.) t , The Kent county government convention] manager of the I. C. IL admitted Uiat tkia, Canned.b»eit, ........................... 2.40 4‘ 0.00

tvÎtPkt-v D r\ n> to 04- Cld-Btrs Amaoda (Nor). New for the selection of candidates which took was discrimination against Fredericton.; Peaches; 3s>. . ............... 3.67% “ 0.00
"AGENT,” P. o. Box 13, St. ".a, Philadelphia; bktn C R C. Santos, at Buctouche on Saturday, the 1st It was referred to the railway commission p|neapples, sliced ....................2.05 “ 0.00

Bid—Strc AW Perry. Boston; Stberlan.Phll- jnst., was a fairly good gathering but out an(j the traffic officer of the commission pmeapples 1.75 “ 1.85
lelnhia: Raooahannock, London. 0f about 100 present about half were recommended the removal of the diecnm- Lo^b^rd plums............... 1.4* “ 0.00 ’

government officiale, contractors and such ;nation. But notwithstanding this, noth- Green gages ................................1-60 " 0.00
like. Among others were the following: ing had yet been done to remove it. |à"nherriés 2A0 •• oloo

Hon. James Barnee, Buctouche (N. B.), Mr. Crocket maintained that the Inter- gtr^Tberrle3 .............................. 2.30 " 0.00
emigration agent, etc. colonial had a right to remedy this dis- vegetable

Auguste Legere, Ruchibucto (N. B.), crimination itself and that there was no Corn, per doz..........
sheriff of the county. need of any reference to the commission. Tomat"eg;‘

W. D. Carter, Richibuoto (N. B.), Indian Mr. Crocket also took up the matter ot. pumpktns 
commissioner, member of the prohibition the special toll collected upon St. Mary s |Q’jash 
commission, etc. bridge. A passenger who purchased a String ^ans ;. ;.

R. A. Irving, Buctouche (N. B.), inspect gret class ticket for points beyond harm
tor of liquor licenses and stipendiary ersville was charged a special tax ot ten
magistrate. cents, and if he purchased a return ticket p domeBtle, mess ............22.00 " 23.60

Permelite Johnson, St. Paul (N. B.), the tax was fifteen cents. Between Farm- Pork American, clear - .. 19.76 23.00
road commissioner. ersville and Fredericton it was five cents American plato beef „ 16.76^

Albert Coates, St. Mary’s (N. B.), road each extra. Now there was no more right tard^pu •lattebt)e-^.................16.00 " 16.60^
commissioner. of imposing this apecial tax over th» „SH.

Fabien J. Cormier, St. Mary’s (N. B.), bridge than on any other bridge on the L
road commissioner. C. R. The St. Mary> bridge wasnowpart Large dry .. .

Antilean Cormier, foreman government 0f the government system, and he could smaii dry Ycod „ ..
construction, Buctouche Bar. not understand why it was singled out for | p0u0ck..................•••,v#rvi « ««-

Abraham Breau, fishery overseer, Co- this special tax. Od. Manan herring, hf-b Is.. 2.25
cagne (N. B.) Sir Wilfrid Laurier regret ed tha the ! O^Manan^ J;f0

Edw. L. Oirouard, fishery overseer, St. minister of rad ways was not able to be Rlppllng herring, hf-bbls......... 2.25
Paul (N. B.) in the house to reply to the honorable Frcsb haddock .. .

Cyrille B. Legere, road commissioner, gentleman, but lie would call Mr. Gra- ^e3bac per" " lb;
Buctouche (N. B.) ham’s attention to it and have the matter Bloatells, pBr

John B. Gogain, ex-M. P. P. attended to. The motion then passed.
Wm. Ward, postmaster, Maria De Kent 

(N. B.)
0. J. LeBlanc, fishery officer, Buctouche 

(N. B.)
Frank D. Cormier, fishery officer, Bue- 

touehe (N. B-)
Auguste D. Cormier, fishery officer, Buc

touche (N. B.)
F. X. LeBlanc, inspector of weights and 

measures, Buctouche (N. B.)
Phileas Boudreau, postmaster, Black 

River (N. B.)
Clifford Atkinson, stumpage scaler and

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb 2—Standard Oil liquor license commissioner, Kouchibou- Dalhousie, N. B., Feb. 6—(Special)—In
barge No 67, Boston for New York, light, guac (N. B.) a few weeks the Dalhousie Lumber Com- ___
which was left anchored off Vineyard Sound Hilaire Gallant, foreman breakwater con- ,)anv will begin the erection of a large light -
Lgrht6chaP,=rduA=gy the n'^bt'aT/was G Ruction Cockpish (N B ) saw and roesing mill tffiere Size 135 by =|Ur _ ............
into Vineyard Sound by the gale. She was John Jardine, contractor Kichibucto 75^ to be furnished with all modern ma- Linseed oil, boiled......................0.00
beached on the rocks off Naushon Island, breakwater, Rexton (N. B.) chinerv at a probable cost for building Turpentine - - .. ............. .. 0.06 ”
where she lies, full of water. The crew are Antoine Rlchard| postmaster, McLeod’s and machinery of $110,000. This mill will Castor oacommerclal, per lb..0.11H
0tBoston Feb i—Sid. stmre Prince Arthur Mills (N. B.) employ 175 men. A new shingle mill will ! Extra No. 1 hard .....................0-7* “ 0.82
Yarmouth (N S) ; Mystic, Louisburg (N S). Sylvester Dc Roche, postmaster, Kent be built at the upper end of the town, in 

Portsmouth, N H Feb 4-^ld schr Temper- ljakf, (N- B-) addition to the present mill. The total
aBCOT?hbay Haroor, Me, Feb 4-Ard. schrs John Legere, Ricliibucto (N. B.), son of output of this company will be about. tbe port wardens

KSww Maggie Todd. Calais; G M Porter, do ; Mada- sheriff Legere. 25,000,000. They expect to employ 1,000: As ‘ y barkentlne Elise
iggf- do; Kennehec' do; M Ch ' Ma" Jock Barrieau, brother-in-law of Sheriff men in the woods and 200 m. the town. ; £ d ,ntp thls t laat MondaJ, in ^ 
f Buenos Ayres, Jan 7-Ard. ehlp Harbinger, Legere. The.r output (d =h.nglto d condltion with a lo5s of one of the

ggj>« Rlmouskl; brk Aleida, Weymouth (N S). Philorum Legere, liquor license commis- 40,000,000 to 50,000,000. The officers of the q..„ww„ storm The barken-F^d Portland Me, Feb 4-Ard stmr Ring. Parrs- aioner_ company for the ensuing year are the fol- ™ £*£ onabJro/Tnd bank wh!=h
C?ty isli'nd Feb ^-Bound south, stmr Geo. W. Robertson, Richibucto (N, B.), lowing: Board of directors James Man-; caU6ed her to leak.

Rosalind. St John’s (Nfld) and Halifax. mepector of construction otf Richibucto chester, W. T. Whitehead, Henry Hilyard, j The port wardens, A W Bi^a^e baHten-
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb 4—Sid, schrs break_wa,ter, and a large number of other Mr. Griffin and Mr. Underwood, of New ^ emmg,areP^rt^esd|y and 60Unded the

r Lorain HaiJoh^n for° Philadelphia*. contractors, road commidsioners, etc. York. The local managers are A. H. H il- pumpti and found one and a half inches of
*New York, Feb 4—Sid, str Platea, Smith, After the convention, at which were yard and H. A. Hilyard, Dalhousie. water In the *the veaseî hav-

for Baltimore. ... . M .. wrieht nominated two of the officiaJs named i *** a.*list, to starboard. The pumps were then
st b\-twsrd' 6 ’ Sheriff Legere and W. D. Carter, along Brvan Hailed as Next President, sealed. They boarded the vessel again at 3.30
Oran Feb -t^Ard, str Leuctra, Grady, from with Jadis Robicheau, the three opposition . XT T „ , . p' m’ and f?u°d exactiy the same depth of
urau, reu , ’ r, , . Jersey Citv. N. J., Feb. 8—An en thus- water; found the foresail and mainsail torn/"*— r.,c/y, m p ^Boston kFeb 5—Ard sch Temperance Bell, candidates Dr. liouique Col. bheridan, reception was given William J. and chafed, forward companion door and gal-

Card Jystems gyr SLw, «. ^ jgjrj-a nsaSB
loose Leaf SystemsVrC-ÿç w,«., <«... £
Duplicating Systems : 2SÎ tSSTS.”Sf5 «- *'*• USA —S

< ^ a.. a-ao. ■>,, -oy _ •
Vlneya^Haven M^ Feb V-The south- “«ceasanly have he poor end of the 

east storm today has changed to moderate argument. The -ticket put forward by the 
westerly winds with thick fog. No vessels ar- ' government Is an extremely weak one, and 

; rived or departed from this port today The , - (fur^}ier vveakened by the presence upon
followlnK vessels are anchored here; Schrs ^ 1 , v . 1 . - ,

! W E & W L Tuck, from Philadelphia for i it ot bherifi Legere, who is certainly any-
Boston; Wm L Elkins, from Perth Amboy for ! thing but a popular man in Kent county.

L Wiscasseti; A K McLean, from Philadelphia ^ certainly be a heavy load for the
f°Port?and, Me, Feb 6^Ard êcbrs Kennebec, ; other two to carry.
from Calais for New York; Maggie Todd, do j On Saturday evening the government 

1 for do. party heJd a meeting in Barnes’ hall Buc-
QUITE CORRECT. j for'HkSS» ÏÏÜ iTjohn.1”'' ^ MiCl“gaD' touche. The meeting was addressed by

’ New London. Conn, Feb 6-Sld schr Lillian Hon. C. W. Robinson, Pascal Hebert, Hon.
(Seattle Intelligencer). i Blauvelt, from Kew York for Yarmouth. ç H LaBilloiti and the candidates.

~ast side resident in Portland (Ore.) Boston, Feb 6-Ard stmrs A W Perry, from 
of a conversation heard at a nreaKfast Halifax ; Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth (NS.)

. between a mother and a small child. Cld—Stmr Nanna (Nor), for Macorls (S D ) 
mother in question was reprimanding New York, Feb 6—Sid stmr Mackay-Bennett 
daughter for speaking unkindly of her (Br cable), for Halifax; bark Malwa, for 

»r. “You never hear me speak in such Puerto Hadrln.
srespectful manner of your father,” she j Buenos Ayres, Jan 7—Ard ship Harbinger 
ended. (Rue), Hellstron, from Rimouski; bark Aleida
/ell, mamma, but you choosed him. 11 (Nor), Bernsten, from Weymouth (N S.)
■* •» Delagoa Bay, Feb 4—Ard previously, stmr

44 0.37 
44 0.29 
44 2.76 
44 2.10 
14 1.95 
44 6.85 
44 3.40 
44 6.86

.... 034 
.. 0.28 
.. 2.65 
.. 2.00 
.. 1.86

Cleared.

BERIBS. • Largest list ol 
suited tor the tTovlnoe ot 
specially recommended by t 
aient ot Agriculture- Apri 
Season now starting. Up 
weekly. Permanent sltuafln 
llngton, Toronto, Oniarty

Tuesday, Feb 4.
V«reties Stmr Montcalm. 3,608, Header, for Bristol.

Er BrWBswlck. C P R Co, general cargo.
(^Depart- Stmr Hlrd (Nor), 722, Jensen, for Parrs-

•tW' tarmafPPay b°Brk Staut (Nor), 1,131, Thorsen, for Rosario, 
rstona & Wei- ! A Cushing & Co. 1,036,733 feet spruce boards, 

4-g-ew-tf. : planks, etc.
—,----- ------------- Coastwise—Stmr Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, for
or second ciaes Campobello; barge No 7, Wadman, for Parrs- 
wanted jmmedl- j boro.

J Wednesday, Feb. 5.
ggg Clayola, 123, Cole, for City Island for 
Mers, A Cushing & Co. 891,500 spruce laths. 
Coastwise—Str Granville, Collins, Anna-

6.76O. S. Crocket, M. P. 3.30 company 
money in 
erty.

Asked for some particulars of the de
posit, Mr. Wetmore said the property was 
about two and a half miles square and 
situated on the line of the New Brun» 
wick Southern railway, which, in fact, 
cut through it. It was close to tide water 
of the Bay of Fundy, which would be an 
advantage for shipment. A clow study 
of the ore had been made by a number of 
experts and it had been pronounced the 
finest deposit of the kind in Canada.

Mr. Wetmore added that a contract for 
boring had already been placed with 
Thomas R. Kent, of St. George, in order 
to locate the size and direction of the 
seams. Mr. Kent had already started re
moving his plant to the property and 
would probably start operations before the 
end of this week.

The directors of the New Brunswick 
Iron Company are James F. Robertson, 
St. John; John S. McLennan, Sydney; 
F. P. Jones, general manager of the Do
minion Iron & Steel Company; F. A. Cro
well, Sydney, and O. V. Wetmore, Syd-

e N.
“ 0.00

” 6.30 
“ 4.50 
■* 6.86 
” 6.85 
“ 6.75 
“ 5.35

6.25mBACHBRS holdlng/Tuit 
X nroteeelonsJ certificates New Brunswick Iron Company. The sig

nature of Peter Clinch, of St. John, the 
secretary of the local company, who is 

out of the city, will be added as soon 
as he returns to St. John.

It has been known for some time that 
negotiations were in progress, and Mr. 
Wetmore, who is one of the directors, 
was asked when in the city yesterday, ac
companied by Axel Anderberg, the 
pany’s engineer, whether matters had. yet 
been arranged. He replied that he had 
much pleasure in announcing that a lease 
had been signed and that the agreement 
wae now in effect.

Speaking of future prospects, Mr. Wet
more said great developments could be 
looked for-at Lepreaux. Under the terms 
of the agreement the Dominion Iron &>
Steel Company were to carry on continuous 
operations to the full capacity of the 
plant unless prevented by the weather or ney.

MaTa Thursday. Feb. 6.
esnle In all conspicuous places yd dletiwute gtmr Calvin Austin, 2,863, Thompson, for 
small advertising matter. Comyssjon^p aa‘- g0ston via Maine ports.

1^6r day, stmr Sardinian. 2,786, Henry, for London 
In-ely new and HaTre Tla Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, 
e for par- 

Lon-

nowSUGAR.
44 4.60 
44 4.20 

. .. 4.30 44 4.40

.... 4.00 44 440

.... 0.05% “ 0.05% 
44 0.06

try-$83 per month and expe: 
Steady work the year roun 
plan; no experience require#, 
llculars. Wm. R. Warner 
ton, Ont. Canada. />

; el
pass and mdse.Co

M4-eaw-d . ...... 0.05% com-C AN ADI AN PORTS.
CANNED GOODS.,

The following are the wholesale quotations 
i per case:

Fish—

4.00
*

Mllletream Man Dies in Bristol.LETTERS TO THE EDITORJohn, N. B. The body of Hedley Somerville, of Mill- 
etream, Kings county, who died at Bristol, 
Oarleton county, on Monday laat, was 
taken through here Thursday on the way 
to Millstream, where burial will take 
plaie. Deceased was a carpenter, and tor 
fifteen years worked at his trade in the 
United States. He was attacked with 
consumption and went to California for 
benefit, but, failing to improve, returned 
about a month ago and stayed with bia 
brother, Dr. G. W. Somerville, of Bristol, 
until his death.

He leaves two brothers, Dr. Somerville, 
of Bristol, and Joseph Somerville, of Mill- 
stream, and one sister, Mias Jennie, also 
of Millstream.

adelphia; Rappahannock, London.
Liverpool. Feb 4—Ard, sebra Daisy Vaughn, 

Godfrey, Halifax; Mildred Robinson, Devine, 
from flehing (with loan of jumbo, foj-esail, 
foreboom and cable) ;CAUTION mrcuuuai v»usa/, Mary Curtis, Curtis,

Notice is hereby given that John Brown, an fishing (in for repairs, split mainsail). 
English immigrant boy, has left my place. Halifax, N S, Feb 6—Ard stmr LaurentUm, 
All persons are hereby cautioned against bar- from Glasgow, and sailed for Boston ; schr

* boring of the said boy (unless they inform Havana, from New York,
me) aa they are liable to s fine of forty dol- • Yarmouth, N S, Feb 3—Ard schr G M Coch- 
lars. i rane, Inness, from Philadelphia.

Boy has light hair, full face, a slight limp victoria, B C, Feb 2—Ard stmr Empress of 
In right leg when walking, about 4ft. 6 in. India, Beetham, from Hong Kong via Yoko-
high. P. O. address hama for Vancouver.

WELLESLEY PARLEE.

[The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of The Telegraph. This 
newspaper does not undertake ^ publish all

SS‘n^a«trrVne.dtiUr«?Dt
ir%d»uS3.sh^ rr/.t gg
used. The name and IrkUmceshould be sent with every letter ae evidence 
of good faith.—Ed. Telegraph.]

........... 1.00 44 0.00
.........  0.95 44 1.40

.......... 1.32% 44 0.00

......... 1.00 “ 0.00
........... 1.26 44 0.00
......... 0.95 44 0.00
.......... 1.05 44 0.00

PROVISIONS.!
Jan. 29. *08. BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, Feb 4—Sid, stmrs Monmouth, St 
John; Halifax City, St John's (Nfld) and 
Halifax. ,

Liverpool, Feb 1—Sid, stmr Bendu, St John. 
Delagoe-'Bay, Feb 4—Ard previously, etmr 

Monyeegro, Montreal and Sydney (C B) via
^London, Feb 4—Ard, etmr Kanawha, St 

iffTohn and Halifax.
Barry, Feb 1—Ard, stmr Sylvia, Halifax.
St Kitts, B W I, Feb 1—Sid. stmr Ocamo, 

Bale, for Bermuda and St John.
Glasgow, Feb 1—Sid, stmr Concordia. St

Barbados, Jan 2*—Ard, stmr Aladdin (Nor), 
Bogh, Norfolk; 24th, schrs G S Troop (Br). 
Penlz, La Have; 26th, Wtnnifred (Br), Ernst, 
Mahone Bay; Moran (Br), Heckman, La Have.

Ard 25th—Stmr Ocamo (Br), Buchanan, 
Demcrara via Port Spain for Halifax via 
Bermuda.

Glasgow, Feb 3-nArd, strs Buenos Ayrean, 
Hamilton, Portland (Me); Mongolian, Gam- 
bell, Philadelphia via St John’s (Nfld.)

Sid Feb 1—Strs Almora, Turner, Baltimore; 
Ooneordla, Whlmster, St John.

Leith, Feb 1—Bid, str Lord Londonderry. 
Sampson, Baltimore.

London, Feb 6—Ard,\ str Athenla, St John 
for Antwerp. _

i Prawle Point. Feb 6—Passed, stmr Oervona, 
from Portland for London.

Feb 6—Sid stmr St John City, for 
d St John's (Nfld.)

V

RHODE ISLAND HOSPITAL 
HQ0L

DR. McVEY ON
MACHINE METHODS

IN To the Editor of The Telegraph i 
gfr,—Aa my name has appeared In the press 

associated with a report of the Hampton con
vention, and as the reports are eo at variance, 
I wish that In Justice to my many friends you 

the following facts: As stated In to-

populatlon per square mile tn 
6, In 1906 It was 137, and it la

In 1801 the 
Ireland was 166 
still decreasing.

•• 4.60 
” 4.35 
•' 3.00
“ 3.10
“ 3.60

4.60 
“ 6.00
" 2.60
” 0.03%
“ 0.03%

................................................................ ” 0.12
box...................  0.00 ** 0.60

Halibut........................  J-JÎ “ J.16
Finnan haddles ........................  0.06 0.07
Kihpered herring, per des.. 0.30 " 0.00
Salmon...................................  0.12 * 0.00

4.40
se:or .... 4.26 

.... 2.85
3.00odE *laud Ho^pfal offers 

\mefrot train iiw iq cai 
fjfedical, Suycal, OheBtrical 

'DepartmeZts. 49RF patients 
PÎ907, Applic«lon^#Fe now be- 
lered for clas|ba^!ering April, 
October, 1908. ^^Tlntenance and 

ent for personal 
or further Infor- 

■F, address Miss Lucy 
aland Hospital, Provid-

f Tbe Rb 
years coi 
patients L 
and ti Sip 
treated m 
ing cop 
July ajH 
money allowance sq 
expenses are give 
matlon and clrc 
C. Ayers, Rhodl 
enee, R. I. >

of

-o'- Acetylene 
J —theliÿit Y 

Jr that’s easy

publish
day's Sun to determine which was the strong
est man the delegates from the western end 
of the county met prior to the “07en‘|0°J“d 
talked the matter over in a friendly frank 
fashion. The first Intimation I had of this 
-friendly talk" waa Just before dimer that 
day and before the train arrived with a num be? of delegatee. A. P. Wetmore. of CUf- , 
ton, came to me and stated that ^ hae been 
all fixed and Oram was the man; Gilbert had 
given way to him and that my name would 
not go to the convention. He Produc®d Ô 
piece of paper on which was: "W., 23; G., 8 
-vote of delegates before convention. My 
reply was, what right had they to dictate 
to the delegates, as I thought this was a 
public convention and that It was not called 
until 2 p. m. After dinner I sne_ In the coutt
room chatting with friends. Tile ilelegates, 
in the meantime, had answered roll call and 
had retired to the Jury room. I was sought 
out and Informed that I was wanted in the 
delegation room. I declined to go at first.
A second messenger came stating to come 
down. I went down and asked the chairman 
what they wanted of me here. Hls reply was.
"I don’t know, but they sent for you. Some 
gentlemen stated the "doctor does not under
stand," and I confess I did not I was In
formed tbe only name to go to toejoonven- 
ton from the lower end was O. Wetinore. I 
stated that I thought they were here to repre- 
sent the people at a public convention to im- 
partially select three candidates to represent 
toe people of Kings county and would not 
stand for any packed convention, and they 
could do as they wished but tbwe ‘Jj11 tjj* 
day of reckoning, or words to that effect, 
and withdrew. Had I been informed of any 
“friendly talk” I should have been the flrtt 
to join in, in order to put up the best Agbt* 
ing front for the Liberal party. I have the k 
CTeatest admiration for Premier Robinson and 1 
Shall support him to the end in every way I 
can and the Liberal party. It has been stated 
that my friends insist that I shall bolt and 
come out as an Independent Liberal. To that 
statement 1 wish to emphatically say no, and 
would ask ntiy friends throughout Kings 
county as a personal favor to overlook the 
actions of the small into of the machine, as
1 The1 opposition general. Geo. W. Fowler, has 
floated the opposition party flag to the breeze, 
to which my friends, Mr. Hazen and his three 
candidates, Murray, Jones and Sproul, have 
sworn allegiance. The emblem of their bat
tle cry is “Wine. Women and Graft, as enun
ciated by Mr. Fowler. A vote for Mr. Hazen 
and hls colleagues simply means that the good 
people of Kings by It sanctions and approve 
of tbe insult that has been cast on every 
Canadian home by Mr. Fowler’s speech In 
parliament. I for one shall resent it and 
would ask my friends to support the Liberal 
party and Premier Robinson in the fight.

Respectfully,
WM. B. McVEY.

0.03
0.03
0.00

J DALHOUSIE LUMBER 
COMPANY TO REBUILD 

BURNED PLANT

on the eyes.GRAIN. ETO.
R‘ Hanson, B. A.. IX. B. :Middlings, small lots, bagged. .28.00 44 30.00

Middlings, car load....................27.00 “28.00
Bran, ton lots (bagged) .. ..27.00 44 00.00
Pressed hay, car lots....................14.00 “15.00
Pressed hay, small lots...............16.00 44 16.00
Ontario oats, car lots.............  0.50 44 0.62
Ontario oats, small lots .... 0.64 
Cornmeal, in bags .. .. .... 1.65 
Provincial oats.........................» r

Slipp & Hanson Twenty yean ago, eye- 
classes were a rarity on country 
folk under fifty y 
Because peopÜTîi 
did most ofthe* 
daylight. A 

Today,: e 
are using ya

Barrlsters-at-Law,
FREDERICTON. N. B. 

Solicitors lor the Bank of Nova Seotta. 
Long distance telephone connection.

0.66Erection to Begin in a Few Weeks- 
Probable Cost of Plant $110,000.

1.60
thoseLondon, 

Halifax an
0.48 44 0.49

OILS.Only 10 Cents
to quickly Introduce our fash
ionable Jewel lry catalogue. 
We send you this ladles' 14 
K Gold Filled Rufby Set 
Ring, Lord's Prayer or In
itial engraved free. Send 

Shelby Jewellery Co., 
Mfg. Dept., Covington, Ky., 
U. S. A.

FOREIGN PORTS.
0.00 0.20%

0.19%
Pratt’s Astral 
White Rose and Chester A.. 0.00 "
High grade Sarnia and Arc tic

0.00 “ 0.19
0.00 0.18%
0.00 " 0.65

0.68
0.

mVe books, magazm 
papers to read nowadl 
most\f the reading 4; 

lamplight. 
reading by poor 
uses eye-strain.

size. 0.1 z0.78 0.88
that

at118 ELEGANT WATCfUDGHAIN, $3.75 Marine Tidings.
nigniWiWe send

IM Deo
It is

ml' and we - will
light that 1 

L It is not! 
mat makes

•Slu

by ifirw tee e 
eom^Watoh and 

Lfiabiti baett item, and orreact Si^ea^wtci 
ol Lorgnette Ctisla with 
or vest chela (nr geat'e. 
1er It aiuai to any #6.00 

pay the express 
trees and they are yours. 6eemg ilAuranfiâû

with

ite lightT%d>e only «fat 

ks not strain the efes.that01led watch.
talent «■ 76 end

Am ‘e.
lights—straight and Acqfylene.

Those whoi*(^t scfdearly 
by a Kerosene 1; 
eye troubles when reeding by 
Acetylene. /

We want to teDT you about 
this new light—of its health- 
failness, helphiln^s, safety and 

d about [? 
e that makes

ive no

s ^n^rÆ-Tr zssryisrs*
for exclusive use.

Students can enter at any time.
Send for Catalogue.

vFree YeterinaryvBoo /’“Now, all we want from you is a 
straight story,” said the lawyer. “Sir,” 
retorted the witness, “perhaps you 
not aware that I am a prominent politi
cian in this community, and your insinu
ation constitutes an affront.” "Pardon 
me,” rejejned the lawyer. “No offence in
tended.
as you caV”—Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Be your own horse doctor. Bool 
you to cure alltba^pmmon ailments? 
splint. spay>«<TamenV;s, etc. 
the maloefs of ) 1

Rothesay, Feb. 6.
stsOi\S. K?rr

Sr Son
b. economy—a 

Calcium Carbi
by:epar<

I, C, R. ENGINEER the best Acetylene.
Write us for full particulars.TtoLSfib

Odd renews Hau st tell as near a straight story

Elhflr The
Blti 'a!reatest hor 

rewards!
The wort

faijui^ffo cure 
is possible.^!#
TUTTLE'

Montreali H. A.
Beware o/all blisters; only temporary relief, if any■

$100 Shawinigan Carbide 
Co. Limited,

Montreal.

Moncton, N. B., Feb. 6—Enoch Ruehton, 
I. C. R. engineer, had his 1 x,hadly scald-

the guage

TO»:or and 
-art cure is 

5 ' warts, corns 
fay. Insist on get, 

Çnd Wart Extra*#6r.

wart with 
ery. The 
hich rod

Tried to t$m 
severed an 
“Putnam’s” 
and callousne* in 
ting Putnam’slCo 
Its the best. \

iMe^aiseases where cure 
te for the book. Postage 2c.
v., 74 Beverly St., Boston, Mass.
Tutti». Hcr., S2 St. Gabriel SI.

“Some one has written a play entitled: 
trite Girl Who Has Every tiling,’ ”
'‘Well?” “Wonder what it's about?” 
•-Sounds like it might be about the hired 

irl and her numerous ailments.”—Louis- 
Ule Courier-Journal.

é this morning, cause 
âss in his engine explodii 

immediately summone 
jured man conveyed to his

etR CO

in 23
C. H. R. CROCKER, South Farmington, 

Nova Scotia.f•t.
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